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CHEESE IS AGAIN OUT GRAIN CONGESTION AT HARVES TlEST1VALT0 PROFESSOR E. SIDNEYARIZONA IS TAKING A

FEW CARLOADS FANCY iSfol SPEYEO HHFERS AT

$6:65 TODAY BRING

EXTREME HIGH MARK

TIDEWA TER IS CAUSE BE CELEBRATED TONIGHT BONIFACE IS SOUGHTOF THE MARKET WITH

A FIRMER UNDERTONEDRAWBACK OF TRADEPOTATOES IN VALLEY STOPPAGE

Henry Hahn Says That She Stuff Central Oregon Stock Reaches Big
Must Be Brought in From Outside;

Too Much Stuff Dumped on Buyers
at Once and Situation Is Serious;
Receipts Are a Third More Than

Small Amount of Business Is Passing
With Dealers Paying Up to 50

Cents per Hundred, f. o. b.f Coun-

try Points at Present.

Market Is Again Bare of Offerings
and a Further Advance May Be
Forced;' Even Packers Are Willing
to Make Purchases.

Sum; Cattle Generally Strong at
Previous Range; Hogs Are Selling
at $6.65 for Tops."

Holdings of Hogs Are Showing an
Increase. atThlaTime Year Ago. '

That much she stuff must be Im

'(SpeflM to The Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash., Sept. 25, On com-

plaint filed bVj Clarence Reynolds of "

Portland a warrant was Issued by Prose-outi- ng

Attorney Fred Tempos for the
arrest of Professor E. Sidney Hu,iilfm:u -

on a charge of bigamy. Tho Warrant,
Was delivered to SherHff Crsup, but(
Boniface had disappeared and tho f- -'

forts of the assistants at the sheriff's
office and police depai'liueiifTuTIeil to
Locate him.

Bonlfaco was married to Miss Mary"!.,
A. Hall of Vancouver on 20,'
1911, and according to ti,n records at
the courthouse represented himself to .
bo a single man, 'never married'. " lie
entered Into, social Tif immediately" in
Vancouver and was admitted to' the''".,
homes as a singer and noted musician. "
For a time he was a member of the
choir of the First M. ft. church in Van- - y
couver, but according to Hev. Mr. Cunse .' .

was not so engaged at the prrsont time,
but might have been later. Ho lately ,

leased a residence at Sixth and Frank- - f

ported Into the cattle country before e)
any material improvement can be made
In cattle supplies Is the opinion of Henry e
Hahn of 'Wadhams & Co.. of this city, I

Anothor shortage of cheese supplies la
shown In the local market. One lead
Ing dealer Is without supplies at all.
Orders are not being filled for the rea
son that there is no cheese In sight

With tho make at Tillamook decreas-
ing and with the demand greater from
all markets, tho outlook is for a further
advance In the price, although until

American Ho rrloes Today.
Tope.

Chicago .. ......... 18.92 V,

Kama City 8.00
South Omaha S.65
North Portland 8 65

Services of the Harvest Festival, or
"Succoth," the Feast of Tabernacles,
will be held In all the Jewish syna-
gogues of the city tonight and tomor-
row. Perhaps the most elaborate cele-
bration will take place at the Temple
Both Israel, at I o'clock tonight, with
services in the morning at 10 o'clock.
Rabbi Jonah B. Wise, will officiate and
Mis. Rose Bloch-Bau- er will have charge
of the choir services.

Services also will be held at Congre-
gation Ahavae Bholom, Park and Clay
streets, at 8 o'clock tonight and at the
same time tomorrow night, with ser-
vices tomorrow morning and Friday
morning at 9:80 o'clock. Charles W.
RoblriBon will address the congregation.
After the regular services, the Harvest
Festival will be celebrated In the Taber-
nacle. Rabbi R. Abrahamson will offi-
ciate.

At Congregation N. L. Talmud Torah,
Sixth and Hall streets, services will be
held at 7:30 o'clock tonight and tomor-
row and Friday morning at o'clock.
Rev. M. Levin will officiate. The Har-
vest Festival will b celebrated after the
evening services In (he tabernacle.- -

The "Succoth" or the Feast of the
Tabernacles falls this year on Thurs-
day, September 26. The celebration
lasts eight days, the closing day being
known as tne Feast of Conclusion. Only
on the first and last day of the festival

and head of the Frinevlll. Land & Live- -

stock company. '

Mr, Hahn has Just returned from ae

fttuslan Crop Heavier.
(Hpeclal Cable.)

Odessa, Russia, Eept. 25. A
semi-offici- al report places the
wheat crop of Russia at 070,000,-00- 0

bushels or 46,000,000 bushels
greater than other estimates.
The crop In 19U was 660.000,000
bushels and In 1J10 a total of
776,625,000 bushels was

r
Portland Wholesale Karket e
Eggs firmer.

... Chickens lower.
, Cheese out of market. )

e) Butter very firm. e
' I'each trade firm.

Grapes hold steady.
e Tomatoes steady. 4
4 Dressed meat steady.

I'otuto trade nominal.
4' Hop prices mixed. 4

1? aays inspection trip or nis rancn A
uiiuikin.'i aim n 11 1, w.o .i.vi'' v.".. w.

the small stocks of cattle Is much
messed with the outlook. PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN."There Is plenty of grass In the In
tflrlnr." mmvm Mt Hihn "Hnil hrith rat Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheen.
tin n.l iiiiaxn fnt I hnlUva that Wednesday .. 465 104 08

80
27

there are mora hoss In the Hhsnlko Tuesday 678 207
21

2

22
II

tin BireaiB uuu gave lessons in vocai

more cheese Is available previous quota-
tions are nominally continued, via: Trip-
lets and twins, 17c; daisies, 17 c; and
Young Amerluas, lfo per pound. These
are the advanced prices that ruled on
the last shipment. ,

Everyone is seemingly after cheesd at
the present time." Kven packers Who
wore .bearish and sold short at lower
prices than they could buy the goods
fori are now willing to be good and pay
the market value.

Butter market is showing like
Strength, but no further rise Is showing
In prices. Mocks on 'hand are very
small, in fact not as good demand
Justifies.

muslo.A few carloads of notstoes are being
hipped by local parties to Arizona, but

country than I have ever befor seen, Monday 70a . 609
und this is a very pleasing fact. Saturday .... Ill 225

"General conditions In the Interior are Friday ...... 878 48
very good, but I regret very much to Thursday ... 64 J tt'i
say that there Is a great shortage of Week ago,,.. 601 100
cattle. There is no doubt In my mind Year ago...',. 3D8 03

1035
IS

118
2823

318

rOKHZOir WHEAT HAJMCZTB.
Liverpool Wheat closed unchanged to

HA Mr bar.
Budapest Wheat closed lHo higher.
Antwerp Wheat closed unohanged.

the business lias scarcely started,
I'rlccs continue very low and this,'. to Journal Want Ada bring results.

that no material Improvement In the 2 years ago
ItiiHtlnn pun h Mhnwn until more she I

TXAJTSPOBTATIOX
,' ; - l"

gether with the unsatisfactory demand
as well as (he fearo quality, has given
the trade a very quiet appearance.

Kor the few carluads that are being
sent forward, dealers here Hi' paying
60c pf cental, f. o. b. country shipping

stuff Is Imported from other sections. Conditions In the cattle trade at North
"The Shanlko country Is gaining In Portland are In the entire

hnr,,iiliin with tha r, r I nc I na I lniTna cfinntrv. While nrices here are still are services heldi
The Harvest Festival, scrlpturally isclose to the railroads. This Is natural somewhat out of line with those ruling

WHEAT CARGOES NOMINAL.
London, Bcpt. 25. Wheat cargoes

steady but nominal.
English country markets quiet.

PORTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTS.

east of the Hockles, the situation Is impro- -because it does not pay to haul
duoe very far from a railroad."

points.,- - They say they are anie to gel
more than they need at this figure.

Advices from the country state thai

known as the "Feast of the Ingatheri-
ng,'' and is ordained in Exodus xxll:l6
and xxxlv:22. Historically, however, It

proving.
Boeved heifers from central Oregon STOCK MARK!;t iresold at $8.6fi and on this morning's mar la associated with the journey of theHiket a sale was made in the steer di-

vision at 17. 12 animals going at the Israelites through tho wilderness.Mon. . 2)16
liVo lb.; perch, . se; tomood. ( ):
lobsters, 26c; herrings, 606c; black bass,
zoo; sturgeon () par lb.; silver smelt,
so lb.' black cod, 7 Via; dressed shad, to;

when they lived in temporary hablta

the blight Is even more severe than
had been anticipated. Most of the late
fiotatoes are said to be affected, al-

though only In isolated Instances nave
the. early growths been tourhed.

Owing to the blight. It Is not expected
that there will be any material Increase

high mark. Tuts.' ....-
ACTIVE FOR THE DAYOfferings at North Portland were

Cars
Par. Flour Oats Hiiv

31 17 29 15
28 B 17 9
12 7 18 It

3 7 2 4

470 495 263 446
143 649 290 638

182
113

28
tlons Or in tents. It is commanded In
Leviticus xxlll:42, that ths Israelites

TH-E-

Center of romance and
history, art and song

the ihrine at which every
traveler worships. Direct
to Gibraltar, Algiers, Genoa
and Naples by speedy, pa-

latial steamships of ths

again Quite fair In the cattle market.
Wed
Year ago.,
Season toTotals were 804 head, compared with shall "dwell in booths seven days," In

commemoration of the fact that Israel100 head last Wednesday, 92 head a yearin the outside business, nnu even local

roe snau, ivt, uu iu 4vu iu. , Colum-
bia smelt ( ) per boi.

OYSTKU4 Shoalwuter bay, per gal-
lon ( ); per 100 lb, sack, i ); Olym-pi- a

per gallon. 83; er 10 lb. sack, ;

canned eastern, 66o can: 18.60 dozen;

date ....3682
Year ago. .2606handlers are not inclined to stack up

Just now. In about a month It will be dwelt In booths when brought out ofNew York. BeDt. 25 While call loans Egypt, hnce the name, the Feast of

ugo and none on this day two years
ago.

Cattle shippers today: P. J. Johnson,
Terrebonne, 2 loads; Grant Maya, Terre-
bonne. 1 load; W, W. Cooper, Ued Bluff.

advanced today to b per ctnt, the mar
eastern in sneii, i.ioiw.uv vr ra

easy to see wrucn siock is am?cieu aim
then sorting enn proceed. Blighted po-

tatoes generally rot within HO days.
ket was more active than It has been
for manv a week. L'd to 2 o'clock 148..ter clams, ii.jinv i.io uok.

LARD Tierces, 14o lb.; compound.

Receipts of grain are breaking all reo-ord- s

In ths Portland market. Fully
1000 more cars of wheat alone were re-

ceived to date this season than during
the same period a year ago. In other

Cal., 2 loads; J. M. Barry, 1 load; F. N. 300 shares had been traded In.
Anderson, Jefferson,. 2 loads cattle and At the opBDlnir. L,ondon was a moderCHICKEN MARKET IS LOWER iierceat, ivu.

Kous, Wool and Hides.

Tabernacles, or booths.

WOODSTOCK TO GET

P0ST0FFICE STATION

Under orders from the postofflce de

calves; Ruben Norwood, Harrlsburg, 1 ate seller of stocks and this Influenced
HOPS i ioUuueis iitiZ, oomi load cattle and calves; C. 8. Cassudy. a few words this year's movement of wheattne t ratio. Closing was generally

fractions lower than yesterday.Gazelle, Cal., 1 load.nal, 14wisc.......1181!. 22140 lb. At Chicago there was a weaker tone Canadian Pacific earnings for the
third week of September ahow an in

Lower prices arc being named for
chickens In the Front street trade, with
a weaker feeling and' Increased offer-
ings. Today's prices generally range
around 14 4o a pound for both hens
and springs. The former will hereafter

In the cattle trade with a loss of 10c In
the price. Hun was 18,000 head. partment, the Woodstock postoffice iscrease of $381,000.

WOOL Wlllauiaiie valley, coarse
Cotswoid. 184aoa lb.; medium Khrop-sbir- e,

ic; choice -- aucjr lots. 22c per lb.;
eastern Oregon. Hm)s, ucecroiug to

into I'ortiana since July l is about a
third greater than last season's big
movement for the same period.

Supplies have come forward so fast
recently the trade has been swamped
and has been unable to take care of
the total. Congestion at tidewater is
rreater than ever before, and there

united (States Smelter declared theKansas city cattle were weaker with to he discontinued and in its place a

mm
LLOYI

a loss of 10 to loc, from yesterdays
price. Run included 11,000 head.be scarce.

regular quarterly dividend on preferred
and 75c on tho common. This is an in-
crease of 26c in the latter.

station will be Installed. The station
will be at the drug store of D. J.
Francis, 4610 81xtieth avenue southeast,

'"i'mitiIM OR CA8CARA Bnv umana came were sieaay to lower,
nominal, carlots ,6Vso. less carlota. I with top steers at 210.26 seems little reuer in sight, although and mall delivery by carrier and at aRange of New York prices furnished grain Interests as well ss raflroad offi- - tit(o lb.; lill l,l'S cariuu, so; less car- - North Portland cattle range:

lots, klio lb. Heavy feed steers $ 7.00 by Overbeck ft Cooke company; clals are doing everything In their pow general delivery window will be had
there. The government Is considering,
favorably, the Installation of a fourth

6.856.00
6.76.50 Description. IQpen.lHIgh.l Low.lClosetliVK-- vij uuue. tfiio, green, choice steers ..

Vtolui aaitsJ blUea. lUHWHe; bulls. Common steers .

green salt, 7 f ttc; Jtlds, la vc, calves. Fancy cows ....
7rv 144lK4MiO; calf Skins, sal tad nP Orrilnnrv roWM .

91Amal. Copper Co 90s.z
623H class postofflce at. Berkeley, one mile

south of Woodstock. At present the
Am. u. at c.
Am. Can, c. . . .green, 11 tf.Uu; green bides, lfelfco iM, Fancy light calves

residents of Berkeley are forced to go toAm. Cotton Oil, c

6.00
8.60 I

B OO 6.50
4. 60S4.75
4.00 134.25

44
664
46

128 4

Itiau auu, ". -- wu, uj-j-
, neavy caives ....

iiUill!H lb. - Best bulls .

BEST EGGS HOLD AT TOP
t
I While receipts are very small, there
Is a liberal demand for best quality
eggs at SSc a dozen along Front street
at present. Ordinary candled stock Is
firmer at 323)3.1c, while best candled
eastern Aprils are selling at 29& 30o,

DELAWARE GRAPES ARRIVE
" pelaware grapes have entered the
'market. This morning there were quite
fair supplies of this variety. Quality
was good at lSc a basket of 4 pounds.
Concords aro firm at l&o to 20c for the
same size.

Woodstock after their mall, and the
is very inconvenienturocenes. Ordinary bulls

Salnr Cows In a Hurry.
Breaking all speed records for animal

ltlLH. jiu j. ihooko,
No. ."4V4o, a urnaim tsad. 4lov.reo;. bik.

MiitiAK cube. 18.26; powdered, la st.

SH

47
109
109H

III

44
56
46

128u
109
108

75
91

277
83

108

Am. LiOCO., 0....
Am. (Sugar, c. . . .

Am Smelt. 0. . . .

Anae. Mining Co.
Atchison, c
Bait. A Ohio, cm
Beet Sugar
B. a T
Can. Pacific, 0..
Cent Leather, c.
C. & Grt. West., c
C. M. & St. P

shipments Into this section, the Mil-
waukee road r.SB landed a. carload of
cows from Gilbert, 111.. In the North
Portland yards in nine days. This in

fruit or berry. 80.8&; best, .&; dry
ranuiaieu, v.vit, s.uo; xioii- -

er 10 relieve me suuanon somewnai.
With more wheat In sight than they

can take care of, all buying at country
points has ceased so far as tidewater
and foreign interests are concerned.
While some are nominally quoting tho
market lower, no actual change In tho

Is shown. While It Is possiblefries those who Insist upon pressing
their stock for sale while the congestion
at tidewater Is unrelieved will receive
lower prices, this will be due entirely
to the fact that buyers must provide
storage, and this is really what Is
charged back to the sellor.

This condition applies to all lines of
grain.

Nominal grain values today:
WHEAT New crop, producers' prlcee,

track basis: Club, 78c; bluestcm, 82o;
red Russian, 7677c; fortyfold, 78o
Turkey red, 78c; Willamette valley, 78c.

BARLEY Producers' prices, track
basis: Feed. No, 1, $26.6026; brewing,
$30ii31; No. 2. $28; rolled, $80.

OATS Producers prices, track basis:
No 1 milling, $2828.60t-vWhlt-e. $26.50

2774W1U1U V1S.HIUUU" n.Buuiaisu, ot cluded the time that the stock was be
ing rested and on feed en route. Tho
animals arrived In perfect condition.

(Above quoinnuu" i, aays net caso.j
mi.T Coa.se. hair grounas iuu i &u

33
18

SELLING APPLES DIRECT

Connections at Genoa and
Naples for the Far East

NEXT SAILING

PBXHZSSS IKErrE
Oct. ISth

NEXT SAILING FOR

L0;!D0!l-PAr- ,l5

BREMEFI
KBOjrpBiNBESsrrr

CECCUE, Tues., Oct. 8
Oelrichs ts Co., Oen. A els.
5 Broadway. Slew York.
Bobert Capclle, U. A. P. O.,
860 Powell at., opposite St.
Francis Hotel, van rrau.
Cisco; A. D. Charlton,
Oenl. Pass. Aft. M. P.; C.
W. Sjtinger, Ticket Agt.,
O.-- K. St If, Co.; Tonr-l- st

Ageaoy Si Travel Bu-
reau, 69 Pifth at.

The shipment was brought forward 109
141

per ton, 60s, .uo, table aairy, 60s, u.'jus, l7; bales, sxtia line Durr.lu, C & N. W., Cby George R. Mokel of the Mokel Cow
1 1jat os anu v, iw!......) iuiuy roca. 83

40

report of an increase of 46,000,000 bush-
els In the semi-offici- wheat crop re-
port of Russia Over what had been pre-
viously estimated. A cable from Buenos
Ayres telling of fine weather there was
also a bearish feature.

Minneapolis reported cash demand
keen umong millers who wore after good
quality. They were offering 2 to loabove the September for No, 1 northern
bltiestem end lo over for velvet chaff,

Cash wheat: No. 2 red, $1.04(91.06;
No. 3 red, 96c$1.00: No. I hard winter,
9191c; No. 2 hard winter, 8690o;
No. 1 northern spring. 394o; No. 2
northern spring, 9193o.

Range of Chicago wheat market fur-
nished by Overbeck & Cooke company.

WHEAT.

company, well known In this city as an ,?
expert In dairy stuff. The stock con- - S0l- - ; I" "ivn

-- Hmaii white, 6Vsc; large Cons. Gas 147Hslsted entirely or inspected Holstelns, 146
16Corn Products, 0 161427 in number, and was purchased by an

interest starting a large and modernh . r reuo. wv.. 171 '171

Some complaint la being made by the
trade rei?nrillr,g the soiling of apple
direct to retailers hy a Hood River
packer. This morning's boat brought
quite a liberal shipment and most of the
stock wh for small fruit stands.
AVholeealers sny they will patronize
only thuse houses that do not sell

iiUMii-Ne- w. 12.76 ier case.
Vaists. Coal Oil. Um.

22
37

23
87!

183
142

183

dalrv on logged-of- f lands at Clifton,
down the Columbia river. Six more
loads will be brought forward from the
same place, but the next lot will con-
tain 3a head, The shipment left this

146
18

171
22
87

183
141

i24
20
60

172
29

UNBiiliU uu-- r itaw, bbis., 76o gal;
kettle boiled, bbl., Vic; gal. raw, cases.
80o; boilud, cases, Via gal., jots 0t

27: off grade, $25; Iso. 7 gray, io tonitiTt130, pT.ntm Selllna price: Patent. 14.30

Del. & Hudson..
D. & R. O., c
Erie, c
Gen. Electric . . .

Grt Northern pfd
Illinois Central.,
lilt. Harvester ..
Int. Met., 0

do pfd
Lehigh Valley ..
K. C. Southern. .

124. Willamette valley, $4.20; local straight.tb) gaiHtue, iu isss, un caae meat, la morning for Clifton.per ion. Open Hiah8a per lb Another Crooa Bun of Hogs.
There was another good run of horsWllliBJ luau ion IOIS,

$3.70ra)3.90; export. $3.603.i0; bakers,
$4.104.30 barrel.

HAY Producers' price: Willamette LSept 90 90so per io,600 lb. lota. less lota, the
DA.MSON PLUMS SELL WELL

There Is quite a fair demand for Dam-
son plums In the local market. Re-
ceipts are small, but quality is gener

In the North Portland yards today. Tonr lb. ueo 91 VI
May 96 86

Low Close
88 88
90 90B
96 85 B

81 llh
TUJtPENTijNic in cases, 73c; wood Louis. & Nash.. 163tals were 46B bead, compared with 601

last Wednesday. 268 a year ago and none CORN,
valley timothy fancy $15; ordinary $14;
eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy timothy

!$1516; mixed hay, $1314; clover, $8;
train. $10: alfalfa $12 ton.

parrels, vuo; iron oarreia, oto per gal Mex. National, 2don this day two years agw. Sept 73ally K'ou. are oemg maue rrom lon; IV case luia. tic Morning sales, in tne yards were pracbe to ic a pound. 5T4

531,,MiLLSTUFFS Selling price: Bran Dec. 53
May 63shorts, $28.60

160
81 U
43
61
22

tically on the same basis as yesterday,
tops moving at $8.65. $21.60; middlings, $29NORTHWEST BAXK STATEMENT OATSBIQ ADVANCE IN LEMONS ton.

3A

32 82A
There was a rirmer tone in the hog

M.,8. P. & S.8.M
M., K. 4 T., c. . .

Mo. Pacific
National Lend . .

Nevada Conn. . .

N. Y, Central...
N. Y., O. H, W.. . .

Nor. & West., c. .

irnde at points east of the Rockies 116Portland Banks.
Clearing- s- This week. Year ago. 37today. Chicago had an advance of 5

tO'7MiC for the day. Prices went within
sight of the $9 mark again; some stuff

43
61
22

117
87

116
85

129
81

126

Owlnpr to the shortage of supplies In
tho south nrw tlie higher prices a.iked
there, a sensational advance wns forced
in the local ttiakpt today. Lemons thai

117 MWed 11,851.62.3.70 $l,6L'ti,284.74
TiR-- 3, 144,783.61 l,88,6ti.40 CUnDT I IMF85North Americannf nnalltv movlim on to !fi f)2U Run.' 130 I90AYS onwni unt ijtm

TU- - nl.Mnf J m UH.Aakltt rj oil nAAnn
JOua . aaA4vUitt.6Jl ZrHtUVM a ana h..., mr....,iT rvorincrn c.won? form

Pept ..... 84 34
Deo. 32 82
May ..... 84 34

PORK.
Sept 1660 1665
OctL 1660 1866
Jan 1825 1835

LARD.
Pept ...... .1007 1010
Oct. 1107 ....
Jan 1060 1060

RIB8.

31now quoted firm at $8.50: with 25,000 a year ago. L nliiovWeek to date $6,710,422.87 $6,828,421.99

1652
1667
1822

1007

i055

125
117Kafisas City hogs were 60 hlrtur. n n , T'n'rV

1666
1660
1830A

1007B
1007B
1067A

117

BEARS RAID WHEAT MARKET

Chicago Forced to 1 Cents Off
at the Closing of Today's Trade.

Chicago, Sept. 25. Bear operators
raided the wheat market today and
forced a closing 10 lower for Sep-
tember, lo lower for December and

c for the May.
The market opened with a loss of o

each in September and December and
unohanged for tho May.

Early selling was occasioned by the

SOME ACTIVITY FOR HOPS 40with tops at $8.90 this morning. Run car,' cwas 50.10 head. S'.wTacoma Banks.
173

Omaha hoas advanced Be to lOn with t '. a ,.

1UB HUWI.. BUU U.UO. VUIUIUIWK m ... UUJUtj s trip crom th Psclfio to th Antiiiodo. Kiitatnlia
itcsmera SONOMA" "VKVTUlU". 10,000 ton
Iflpkoenisnt. 44 days San Francisco to Sydney, Australia,
nd back, with sdKjrat HONOLULU each way. tnjs
ANQ0 PANQO (SAMOA) and six daysat SVONEV.ths

nort beautiful and bcalthfftl cityta ti.e world,
For rMt, recreation and plea ur no nthw trip comparet

sith this. Btvenon a!d Of Bamoa, "f(6 part of ths world --

tierti tha tame attractive power uroa tha tisitor." ' '

Clearings today $ 688,048.00
Balances today 31,007.00 tops at $8 66 In yarfls. Rook Island! c'.'.

Hop shippers: J. C. Morehead, Gold-'- s p as F. 2d of:

82
28

37
112

Seattle Banks.
Sept 1070 1077 1070 1070
Oct ia70 1070 1085 1085
Jan 981 986 980 982

enuuie, wusm., i lonu, r. L.uecne, St. jj. & k. v. c
CleariiiKS today $1,994,898.00

Som activity is ehowlntr In tho hop
market nnd quite a number of deals
were reported during the Inst 2t hours
at 14 to 18c a pound. The latter was
paid for best offerings available. The
buying at .present is entirely confined
to domestic account nnd is believed to
le for those that sold short for early

Donald. 1 load airect to union Meat'so Pacific, c.company; Hugh Cummings, Albany, 1 So Railway, c.Balances today 108, 670. 0C 3131
load; C. S. Cassady, Uaaelle, Cal., 1 load, Texas & PRdfte. 26

uenerai iiok range; t s I, WOMAHA HOGS ADVANCED CI 12 1211
,174:176Union Pacific, cuenverj.

Round trip nttt, 1st riass, from San Kranciwo!- rlOMOtUttMl 49r VOHV13.' "

ROUND THE WORLO$0 IstcaWn; $378 2d Cabin,
trie Ceylon Egypt. Italy, eto. Liberal n.

ftaiiili.-- tv.o viiva. ft-pt- . 24,
Oct. 8, 82, Nov. 6, 19, etc. Writs or
wire NOW for berths.
Oceanic Mt ami hip Co., 673 Mirket 5r.. San fm, ,

89
eieci ngiu fa.ouitrs.cn

(Select heavy 8.60
Medium light 8.6008.60
Medium heavy 8.00

28

113
31
26
12

174
89
64
77

116
66
47

4"4
$1
88 4
67

cniuornia marKet is quiet but some
business is reported passing at 1810c Top Reach $8.65, or Same as in Port- -

land Yards. .

H9
64
78

47

lor oi'Ki quality.
Foreign hop markets are quiet, but Poor light 6.25(3 6.60

Rough heavy .006.25
lumbermens

National bank
South Omaha, Sept. 25. Cattle 7500;nuuu vi? mo uuiiiuieru IB Iirm.

54
78

48
4

82
85

do pfd
II. 8. Rubber, c.
U. 8. Steel Co., c

do pfd
Utah Copper
Vir. Chemical ..
Wabash, c
W. U. Telegraph.
West Electric...
Wis. Central, c. .

Feeders 7.00mai'Kui sieauy 10 luwei, sieeis, f&.ZbMin una' onji hnlfft?-- 7r,iC r.n
4Sheep Hun Is Nominal.

Only a very light run of sheen apiioga, 4900; market 610c ulgher at 81
86XN.4U(jJ.S.tii. peared in tho mutton market today. To- -

1.... ao v. . .1 .. ,

FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS

The weather bureau sends out the following notice to shippers:
stieep, 43,fto; marKet slow to lower;

X,oa Angeles and Baa Cieja
YALE steamship. HARVARD ;

Railroad or any ship
the Exposition City. Largest, fastest
and the ONLY strictly first class pas-
senger ships on tha Coast; average speed,
28 miles per hour, cost $2,00,t)u0 each.
SAS XBAHC1SCO, POB11AKD. aVJUOS

AKGELE3 S, 8, CO.
FRANK BOLLAM. Agent.

Main 828 198 3RD STBSET.

Moneyyearlings, $6.00 6.35; wethers, 14.00 Si". 1"t aeo4.26; lambs, fii.ti5to7.00; ewes, $3.75 oJthi-'dayV-
b year.Tgo. CAPITAL $1,000,000Total sales. 818,400 shares.4.00. General conditions In the mutton

trade at North Portland were station
rruieci enipiiieniB as iar north as

Eeaftle against minimum temperatures
of about 42 degrees; northeast to Spo-
kane, 40 degrees; southeast to Boise 30
degrees; south to Siskiyou, 36 degrees
Minimum temperature at Portland to- -

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK ary- - . . . .
Bneep- - snippers xoaay: a. n. gora,

Vf rtn vll la 1 Innri .hflAn m n A Kad. -

International Harvester,
1 per cent. .

ROLLER SKATING ON

STREETS IS FORBIDDEN
Hogs Are Higher but Cattle Arenigm, aooui 41 aegrees. C. H. Farme'r. McCoy, 1 load sheep anri

hogsr Fred B. "Decker. Sllverton, 1 load" Again Lower. sheep ana bogs airect to Union MeatrOKTLAXD JOBBISrj PRICES Kansas City., Mo., Sept. 25. Hogs

Our Travelers' Checks
The safest and most convenient method of
carrying money yet devised is offered by our
Travelers' Checks. The cost is trifling.

company.60v0: market 6ir higher, R Henry Wemrae, prominent auto- -Chicago wa3 sieaay in tne- - sheep diCattle 11,000; market lOo to 16c vision tooay, out tne run was heavy mobilist and good roads booster, has

New YorK-Portla- nd

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
XE&0AHTEFEO BOUTB

Freight Carried on Schedule Time.
LOW BAtZl

Frtau.nt Regular Sailinga,
C.D. KENNEDY. Agent

CIS BaUway Bacbange Bidy.

These prices are those at whlca
Wholesalers sell to retailers, except as with a total of 40,000 headlower.

Sheep 14,000; market steady to weak. entered a formal complaint to the po- -tr ri l 4 . . 1 . - - 4 m a.

nansHH vjiy oiifeo were moaay 10 u.t.i
weak, with 14.000 head reported in this 'V .Smorning. uiln l''e streets for playgrounds,San Francisco Produce Market

viuerwiBe kmm.Hotter, Sggs ana Poultry.
BUT'IKK Nominal 1 extra creamery,

cubes and tubs, 33c; prints, 34jc; dairy.
2324c.

EOQS Candled local extras. 9.- - nr.
Omaha sheep were slow to lower, top cuizens uning wie HiuewaiKs ror wooa- -

Ban Francfsco, Sept. 25. Eggs Ex- -
ills iviiii.iuiiiuaiiuu tvun in ni..... . J11i. aaart nnll.tc 59 Li o 1U1IIUB KOIIIS HI l IUU HI Yaiuo. Corner Fifth

and Stark
4 Compound
Interest on SavingsButter-Ext- rus. 85c: firsts. ll'o. General mutton market: ' sent the police committee and latir radlnary, candled, 30c; spot buying price the chief of police.

Moore this morning read the
the day officers, instructing

Cheese Oregon fancy, lc do Young "es eas mountain amps, .io.jusib.du turned to
America. 16c; new California flats, ?i JK?'?, "5ln' i:&niaM6c; Young Arherlca, 15 16c. ftttvalley lit letters to

on toe 1. u. u. luomiiuj uesi. eastern
28 30c; storage, 24260 doi... seconds
13.00 04.00 case.

t tirt.i 1 J. ITT TnV IT - .... cental Oregon Bur- -Potatoes, pet them that roller skating on the streetPoor lambs 4.004.60t 1 Of, 1 7Kijivfj nJbi.iinBHB, per
lb.; springs 14V4c; geese, 10c: Pekln banks. Siiffil.lO; sweets,

COOSiBAYLlNE
BXBAMBB BREAKWATER.

Balls from Ainsworth dck, Portland, at
8 a. m Sept. 8. 7. 13, 17, 32. 37. Oct. 3,
9, IS, S3, 33. Freight received at Aina
worth dock dally up to 5 p. m. i'oasen-ge- r

fare first class $10, second class $7.
including berth and meals. Ticket of-
fice Ainsworth dock. I'honeg Main 380V

Portland & Coos Bay 6 1 earn '

ship Line. M. J. Mohr, sgent.

Best yearlings 4.65per cental California silverOnions,
skins, 66(j 0c Oood yearllnss 4.60

Ordinary wethers 4.004.25
Fancy ewes 3.90
Good ordinary ewes 3.003.25

and sidevalk Is forbidden within the
fire limits. There is a penalty for vio-
lating this ordinance, and children are
subject to it. Outside the fire cone, the
patrolmen were directed to caution all
children about skating on the streets.
In regard to wood corded on sidewalks,
Wemme complains that the school board
allows wood to remain on the walks for
weeks before having it sawed and stored.

Wednesday Morning Bales.
STEERS.

Local

firsts.

Seattle Produce Market.
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 25. Eggs-ranch- ,

840c; eastern, 8032o.
Butter Washington creamery

33&.')4e; eastern, 3i)if81c.
Cheese Tillamook, 18180.
nnlons Sack. 75c ST S 1.25.

No. Avr. Lbs. Price.
1120 $7.0028.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000
SURPLUS $900,000

Buyer.
I'nlon

R Wing
B. Wing

12 1085 7.00 W,
1140 6.75 W2

Potatoes Local, $14 17; sweets, 2c
14 B. Wing

Union
per lb.

San Francisco Grain Calls.
26

tAuiLaa aiu.Aiiii.it a tua
San t rancisco and Los Angeles

WITHOUT CHANGE. j
8.B. Bose City Sail 9 a. m., Sept. S3.

Ihe Saa Francisco X Funisud tt. 3. C
Ticket Of floe 133 Third St.

Fhonee Main B605 and

Hob Nails Hurt Them
But they sound all right, and you'll

surely buy one If you look at the pianos
bflintr sold at Railroad Claim Aaent's

89.San Francisco, Sept. 25. Grain calls:

SPAYED HEIFERS.
1081 $6.66 W,

976 6.60
HOGS.

223 $8.05
238 8.60
612 7.50
366 7.25

COWS.
1005 $6.00 .

Union
Union27.BARLEY.

4. Union account. See announcement, "Out ofOpen. High. Low. Close 3. lhiuu Oliver Yontrciav." tn .
OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE

ROCKY MOUNTAINS
j - - J , o. . ft rr i Ihla n.n.i 9

Dec 140 141 140 140
May ....143 143 143 143

WHEAT.
Wednesday Afternoon Bales.Dec 149B

Nor. Dec.l30B

UAH FltAALWCO, LOi AM.fa.LlkS
AND BAN DIEGO DIUECT

KOBXB SACUriO . S. CO.
I, B. BOAMOJCB aaa . 8. ELD-S- Salt
Every VVednesUsy, 't?rnslly, at S p. m.
Ticket office Hi-- A Third Hi., near Alder

Phone. Main 1114.
MARTIN J. HIULUY, iaaB. AgafiU
W. H. 8LUSSKR. Krelght Agent

153A
188A

JIA
No..OATS. OVUHECO

bucks, jmuinii runners, tf oil iqc ttir.
keys, 1822c; dressed 27c; pigeons,
old, II; young, 22.60 per

BUTTER FAT Prouucera prlue. forPortland delivery, per lb., 33c.
CHEliSi -- Nominal; rresn Oregon

fancy, full cream, twins and triplets.
17 c; daisies. 17 c; Young America;
19c.

rrults and TecretaTJlea.
BERRIKS Blackberries, 31.60.
POTATOES tilling prioe; Extra

Choice, 76c; choice, 65c; ordinary, o&
per cental: buying price, carloads, 60c;
country sweets, fii.2i per 6ental.

j FRESH FkUlTSOranges. 13.7504;
bananas, 4H6c Id.; lemons, 14. 80S 6;

'limes, $1 per hundred: grapefruit,
6c lb; peaches 60o(cp76c box

cantaloupes. $1.26 1.50 per crata; wa-
termelons. 90c$l.JO Per hundred lbs:pears, 6075c per box; grapes, 76cii
11.60.

ONIONS 75c 11.00; association sell-
ing price, 76o cental, t. o. b. shlpplna
points: garlic, 7V48o.

VEGETABLES Nsw turnips. 11.00;
new beets, U.2SSP1 bOi carrots. $1250
1.60 sack; cabbage $1 0)1,26- - lOmatoea
boxes, 2SJM0c; string beans, l20per pound; green onions. 10c per
dosen bunches; peppers; bell, 84o per
lb.: head lettuce, 26o doa.; hothouse, 76o
lift I box; radishes, 10c dosen bunches-celery- ,

6075o dos.; egg plant, l.S6fil
I. 50 crate;-peas- , 7c lb.; caullfiiwer, cSII,25.

Heats, Jish and PToristona,
DRESSED M ISATH Country Wl)ld

HQgs, fancy 1111Hc; ordinary, lie-roug-

and heavy, B10o; fancy
veal, 14Vil)16sr- - ordinary, 18?4Uc;
poor, 11c; lambs, 10ffil5c: mutton, at
So: goats, 2ii4c: beef, 710o. '

HAMS-- . BACON. ETC. Hams, 18 O
19c; breakfast bacon. 15H27c; boiled
ham, 28o; picnics, HHc; cottage, 17w

MEATS Pac-ain- bouse bt Nu. 1

stock. 12c; cows, No. stock, lie; ewes,
' Ittc; wetbers, :0c; lamDt, 12 lc:taork loins. lWc

COWS.
Avr. Lbs. Price.

924 $6.10
931 6.10
867 6.50

"23....1474BDec. 60...

Buyer.
Union
Union
Union
Burke
Burke

J9...Money and Exchange. 847 4.00
860 3.00

4...
1...London, Sept. 25. Consols, 74; silver,

NEW TODAYHoas,
184 $8.66 Kld'l & Casw'l

ZVftu; oanK rate 4 per ceni.

New York. Sept 25. Sterlinr x- -
SO.

6tocks. Bonds, Cotton, Grain, Eta
B1S-2-17 Board of Trade Building.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

' Members Chicago Board of Trade
Correspondents of Logan A Bryan

Chicago. New York.

change, long, 4.83; short, 4.88; silver CHICAGO CATTLE LOWERbullion, flan.
San Francisco. Sept. 28. Sterling ex Market Down 10 Cents With Run of

change, 60 days, 4.81; sight, 4.86: 18,000 Head.documentary, 4.81; transfers, tele

Ladd 6-Tilt- on Bank
ESTABLISHED 1859

Capital Stocks - - - $1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $800,000.00

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Letters of credit, drafts and travelers' checks
Issued, available in all parts of , the world

Chicago, Sept. 20,000; leftgraphic, 6 per cent premium; sight, over, 4800; receipts year ago, 26,000.
Market 5 to 7o higher. Mixed, $8(9
8.90; good and heavy. $8.468.80; rough

a per ceni Luriimuii.

New York Cotton Market.
, Open. Hlsrh. Low. Close.

and heavy, I7.95P8.40; light, $8,304

$5000 Wanted;
Three Years

7
on il acres, close In, oa Orr'r! TJo-trl- o.

Value, $18,ono, lif?e, I s. To-

tal' security, $:'0,600. iiorat Uu Al,

Haftraan;Thcnirco.i J :

..Jttortgag Loau AiMii-mt- . - -
FOURTH AND STAKX STJvL"r J

Chamber of Coiiinii-r- a UuiiJu.g

8.92.Cattl -- 18,000; market weak to lOo

J:C.WILS0N&C0.
KEMBSBS

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
NEW YORK COTTON, KXCHANQB

CHICAGO BOARD ?OT TRADE
THE STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE

SAN FRANCISCO- PORTLAD --OFFICE

Jan I.. 1149 1157 1149 1153fr54
March .... 1169 1178 1184 116?btft

Sheep 40,000; market steady.'May ....... 1174 1181 1173 117779July ....... 1176 .... .... 1179f80
noyi iio UiftlffXZ5 Liverpool Wheat Market.

FIKH-Nomla- ai Roct.ol J6. 4 eTPKVBetB.'MWhearr"
Onen.iiounaers, c; nauou. c; striped

Ibass. v 20c; catfish, l3l!Vte; aaimon. Comer ThI ri fe naWaihlngtofl StreeliOctober . .
, Close.
7s 8d7s5d

Room Sf Lumbermens bank Bids;,
rhones Marshall 4120,

,7s8Hd
,7s5410c lb.; soles, Journal Want Ada brjng results.70 per lb.; ahrlmps, December

5


